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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr and Mrs. Connell McAulay 
of Maverick are announcing the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Eddye Eue, to Staff Sergeant Nealon 
Carter of Hill Air Force Base at Ogden, Utah. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Carter of Norton Vows will be exchanged 
August IS.

Several New Wells in 
Ft. Chadbourne Field

In the Bronte Kield, Humble 
No. 4 J. L. Brunson, on the 
southeast side of the field, has 
been completed on the pump for 
76.5 barrels of 45 4 gravity oil in 
24 hours. Gas-oil ratio was 397-1. 
The new producer is located in 
N. Eastland survey 330.

Humble No. B-l D. K. Glenn 
was shutin early this week after 
swabbing some oil. No report on 
the quantity was available, but 
observers thought it would make 
a producer. However, a pumping 
unit will have to be installed, as 
the formation appeared to be 
"pretty tight” .

In the Fort Chadbourne Field 
Humble has completed four wells 
on the Odom estate No. 47-B 
Salhc Odom flowed 464 65 barrels 
of 45.1 gravity oil in 24 hours. 
Gas-oil ratio was 821-1.

Humble No. 48-B Odom was 
rated as a 438.52 barrel producer 
after a 24 mur potential test The 
oil tested 45 gravity and gas-oil 
ratio was 773-1.

VISIT IN BRONTE
First Spt Melvin Stanley of 

Camp Foy. Wisconsin, has been 
visiting during the week with

.he-. Bob Stanley, and 
Sergeant Stanley is a 

■ evident of West Texas, 
made his home in San 
before he was inducted 

into the Army.
The Camp Foy soldier and the 

Bob St; no . family have gone to 
Bangs v !u e the entire fumily 
will get l u'ethcr Stanley will 
return to Camp Foy next week 
and will then be rent to duty in 
Austria

hi: t*o
family
former
having
Angelo

Humble No. 7-D Odom was ftn- 
aled for a 24-hour flowing poten
tial of 437 27 barrels of 45.3 gia- 
vity oil. Gas-oil ratio was 912-1.

Humble NO. 35 Odom, account
l, flowed 341.94 barrels of 44 8 
gravity oil in 24 Hours Gas-oil 
ratio was 733-1. A ll of these wells 
were completed from the Strawn 
formation.

-----------A________

MAVERICK CHURCH 
BEGINS REVIVAL

Rev. V. D. Price will do the 
preaching at the revival meeting 
beginning today at the Maverick 
Baptist church. The meeting will 
continue through August 18 Rev 
N. T Galt is pastor of the church

Services will be held at 10 a.
m. and 8 p. m. and the public is 
invited to attend.

;ONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr and Mrs. David Word on 
the birth of u five pound, thir- 
ten ounce daughter on Monday. 
July 30. The new arrival has 
been named Donna Darmei lc 
Maternal grandparents are Mr 
und Mrs T E Tidwell of Bronte

Mr. und Mrs. J A Percifull. 
Gay Percifull und Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Gravitt and daughter, Lin 
da. of Sun Angelo left Thursday 
morning fur a vacation trip to 
Colorado They will visit their 
son and brother. W W Percifull. 
and fumily in I.a Veda

Mr and Mrs. S. D. William- of 
Ballinger visited relative in 
Bronte Tuesday night

El) DIXON. 83, 
DIES AT HOME 
TUESDAY NIGHT

The final rites for Edward Ben
jamin Dixon, retired Bronte stock 
farmer, were conducted Thursday 
afternoon at 4 pm at the fun
eral home.

Mr Dixon died at his home 
here in Bronte at the age of 83 
Death came at 12 30 a m W«-d- 
nesday. August 8. following a 
period of heart trouble which be
came worse about ten days be
fore his death

Minister Isiuis Peart of Lon
don. Texas, officiated at the fun
eral service He was assisted by 
Rev V D. Price, pastor of the 
Bronte Baptist church Pallbear
ers were grandsons und grand- 
Sons-in-law of the deceased In
terment was m the Fairview ce
metery here under the direction 
of Clift Funeral Home.

Edward Dixon was born in Del
ta County, near Paris Texas, on 
April 3, 1868 He was married to 
Mis Sallie lemia Hodge at Lon
don. Texas on July 16, 1891 The 
couple came to Bronte in the fall 
of 1905 from Menard County He 
had been a stock farmer in the 
area from that time until his re
tirement.

Surviving ate Mrs Dixon; two 
daughters, Mrs. Margaret Leo 
Hagcmun of Bronte and Mrs. Em
ma Velma Heridci m n of San An 
gelo; three sons, Johtue Hodge.* 
Dixon of Red Rink, Arizona, Roy 
Samuel Dixon of Coolidge, Ariz
ona ansi Jack Dixon of Bronte; 
two half sister*, Mi-s Ola Gentry 
of Sun Angelo and Mia. Mattie 
Spoon of Menard und thirteen 
grandchildren and eleven great 
grandchildren.

Hospital Nows
August 3: Jerry Hickman. Ka

therine Phillips, Austin Sandus
ky admitted.

August 4: Cecil Nash admitted
August 5 Dan Knutk admitted
August 6 Mrs. James Saunders

admitted Mrs Wanda Jean 
Word and daughter. Donna Dar- 
merle dismissed Katherine Phil
lips, Jerry Hickman and Cecil 
Nash dismissed

August 7: Otis Smith, E. L. 
Coward. Nealon Carter admitted 
Austin Sandusky dismissed.

August 8 Marlin Mackey ad 
mitted.

Mi and Mis Jim McClung and 
children of Abilene were guests 
in the John Harris home Satur
day night and Sunday

PASTORATE VACANT 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V D Price said Thurs
day that he has given up the pas
torate at the Baptist church here, 
effective August I He said that
he and his fumily will remain 
here uml the revival meeting is 
over at Maverick He is doing 
the preaching there.

Price said that he has no im
mediate plans He assumed the 
work here in October, 1948, mov
ing here from Bellevue.

Rev Harold Cornelison of San 
Angelo, former pastoi at Mason 
und Grand Prairie, will fill the 
pulpit at the local church next 
Sunday morning

PAINFULLY INJURED

Bily Paul Thomason, son of Mr. 
and Mi W G. Thomason was 
painfully injured Wednesday at 
Maryneal when a falling board 
struck him on the left shoulder.

An examination showed a bad 
bruise and sprain which will 
keep him from working for a 
short time He has been working 
this sumer at Maryneal for Walsh 
Construction Company.

DRESS REVUE 
HELD FRIDAY

The first judging for the girls 
4 H Dress Revue was held in the 
agent's office Friday morning, 
August 3 Practice for the revue 
was Monday afternoon

Mrs Emabeth Towerv of Mit
chell County and Mis:- Sue Haw 
thorne of Nolan County judged 
the girls on grooming, the gar 
ments for general effects such as 
fit of necklines, sleeves, should
ers, hemlines and the choice of 
accesories for the garment The 
garments were left in the agent's 
office and were judged for con
struction by Miss Ollie Cheno- 
weth and Sue Mulligan of Run
nels County.

(Jaraumta Mitsnd in the d m i
revue included aprons, blouses, 
skirts, school dresses, play dress
es and best dresses The attract
ive garments entered arc evi
dence that 4-H Club girls are 
learning to be well dressed and 
how to make well constructed 
garments for little cost

The dress revue will be held at 
the Robert Lee gym August 10. at 
8 30 p m. The public is invited 
to attend and view the worth
while work of the Coke County 
4-H Club girls. A talent show 
will be given in connection with 
the dress revue.

No
Of

Restrictions on Use 
Water, Mayor Says

Edith HormTomini!: 
Is August 19th

The unnual Cuke county reun
ion, or the Edith homecoming, is 
scheduled this year for Sunday, 
August 19 The yearly get to
gether will be held at the Taber 
nacle at Old Edith

Frank Dickey and Mrs. Jessie 
Yarbrough of Robert Lee are in 
eharge of the program for the 
day A free barbecue will be 
served at noon, although each 
fumily is a.sked to bring their 
own dessert and tea or coffee

The tabernacle has been pro
vided with fans and everyone is 
promised plenty to eat Many 
old timers and former residents 
of the county have indicated that 
they will attend this year Ev
eryone is invited

BRONTE PEOPLE 
GIVE TO VICTIMS 
OF MIDWEST FLOOD

Bronte citizens joined together 
here this week to make a total 
contribution of $53 0« to bo sent 
to the flood stricken area in the 
Midwest

Chairman of the local chapter 
H. A Springer expressed his 
thanks to those who contributed 
and urged others to turn in their 
donations soon

C E Bruton and Frank Keeney 
were in charge of the special 
drive In town Thursday No 
house to house collections were 
made.

No let up is in sight for one uf 
the longest heat-waves recorded 
in this part of the country Tem
peratures have climbed to or a- 
bove the 10«  degree mark almost 
every day since July 1, and the 
past three weeks have seen 100 
degrees or above each day Thir
teen deaths have been reported 
over the state, directly due to the 
searing heat

MEN IN SERVICE

Pvt Dick Myers of Fort Sam 
Houston at San Antonio visited 
in Bronte last weekend with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J L Car- 
roll Myeis was inducted into 
the Army Apul 26 Prior to his water from 
induction he attended Abilene 1 ling basin 
Christian College when h» w as a posed to have been back in oper 
Junior I atton yesterday.

Meanwhile, in this area .crop* 
and rangelands are burning up, 
and water supplies dwindling.

NOT RESTRICTED MERC

Bronte, usually short of water, 
is faring better this tune than 
most of the neighboring muiuv: 
pahties Mayor H O. Whitt said 
Thursday that there u enough 
water in the city lakes to edrry 
the town through the rest of the 
summer months He said that no 
restrictions have yet been placed 
on the use of water here.

The Mayor said that the tem
porary shortage here thla veek 
was octasigym$ by the burning 
out of the^^Hgj which pumps 

theflku to the sett 
The pump was sup-

MISS JUAN KIT A C0ALS0N IS WED 
TO WORNOCK HIPP, JR., FRIDAY

INSTALLS EQUIPMENT

Williard Just is* of Sweetwat
er has been working in Bronte 
during the past few' weeks at the 
telephone building Justiss, who 
has been working for Western 
Electric company for quite a 
while, is installing new equip
ment in the local phone system 
He is driving back and forth to 
Sweetwater where his wife and 
small child live

Noah Pruitt, Jr . has been lead
ing the song service at Pecan 
this week during a revival meet 
mg at the Baptist church there

In a double ring reremony Sat
urday evening. Juanetta Merle 
Coalson daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Coalson of Bronte, be
came the bride of Wornock Hipp, 
Jr, also of Bronte The w<-,lding 
vows were read in the Coalson 
home near Bronte at 7 p m by 
Leon Sharp, minister of the 
Bronte Church of Christ The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Wornock Hipp. Sr

Twenty-one persons were pre
sent for the ceremony The bride 
wore a navy blue crepe street 
length dress with pleated collin- 
ades extending from shoulder 
to hemline She wore white ac
cessories snd carried s white Bi
ble topped with white rosebuds

L '.kS, I ■ n ii i | , — 1 iaanBrW I «It* IrMHIfOnpl W* IU* R
piece the bride carried a silver 
coin For something old she wore
a white pin which belonged to 
Mrs. Fannie Coalson Her wed
ding dress was new und blue and 
her white Bible was borrowed
from Miss Yvonne Coalson of 
Abilene

Miss Pauline Box of Bronte 
was the maid of honor She wore 
a beige crepe street length dress 
with white accessories Her flow
ers were white carnations.

Billy Wayne Hipp. brother of 
the bndegrnmm. seised as best 
man

MR. AND MRS. PALMER CELEBRATE 61TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD HERE 
TUESDAY FOR MRS E. E. RAY :»

Funeral services were held 
ueaday morning at 10 o’clock for 
Irs E E Ray, 33, who died Sun- 
av night at her home here Mrs 
ay was discovered unconscious 
y her 15-year old son Sunday 
ight and was pronounced dead 
pon arrival a‘. the local hos- 
ital.
Justice of the Peace A F. (Bud) 

lell returned a vet diet of sui- 
ide by poiosn after an investiga- 
ion Member* of the family told 
he Enterprise editor that, with 
heir knowledge of Mrs Ray, 
hey believed that the poison was 
dmtnisterrd accidentally
The funeral services were held 

t the First Baptist church here 
nth Rev J E Fuller pastor of 
he Bronte Methodist church 
officiating He was assisted by 
.eon Sharp, local Church of

Christ minister
Mrs Hav is survived by her 

husband, a 15-year-old son. Ben 
me, a 13-year-old daughter. Sis 
tie, her nv ther, Mrs W H Bos 
worth, a sister, Mrs Joe Smith, a 
brother, Frc-d llosworth, all of 
Springtown

Pallbearers were Johnny Cock 
burn of Fort Worth. O G Cheek 
of Odessa. R E Bod me of Mid 
land, E M Early of Midland. 
Clint Coughran of Midland and 
Harold Sheppard of Bronte 

Clift Funeral home was in 
charge of arrangements and in
terment was in the Fairview me- 
motery here

Relatives of Mrs Ray said that 
she had been ill for eight or ten 
year* and that the had under
gone several major operation* in 
that time

Mr and Mr» D H Palmer cel
ebrated their wedding anlvcrsary 
In-t Friday August 3, foi the 
64th time The couple wa* mar 
ried in Cottonwood in Callahan 
County in 1887 Mrs Palmer Is 
80 years old and her husband M 
92 Mr Palmer was bom at Spar
ta. Mississippi on May 1*73 

Mr Palmer said he first came 
through thl* country in 1*89 be 
fore there *vas even any »ettle-

ment at Bronte He said that San 
Angelo at that time was only a 
small village with all of the town 
located betwen the two rivers 
"Only two or three houses had 
ben built on the north side of the 
river at that time," he said 

The Palmer* have ten children, 
five girl* and five boys. One of 
their daughter*. Mr* Marshall 
Sim*, lives here In Bronte An
other daughter, Mrs G D Ken

nedy from Plains, was here to 
help the aged couple observe 
their anniversary

Mr Pulmei remarked that he 
has had a taste of almost any 
profession during hi* long and 
interesting lifetime Among other 
things, he ha* been a Baptist 
minister, a county surveyor and 
lawyer He practiced law for aev- 
eral years at Baird in Callahan 
County He graduated from San

Marcos academy Hr’ said that 
his fathei had also sent him to 
West Point when he was a young 
man but that it "didn’t stick ” 

Since the days of his law ca
ll the nonagenarian and hi* 

wife have lived in several towns 
but have lived in West Texas 
mostly. Mi and Mrs Palmer 
moved from May in Brown Coun
ty to Bronte in October of 1943

The background was of palms 
with baskets of white gladioli on 
each .side The piano was deco
rated w-ith pink and white car
nation*

Mis* Yvonne Coalson, Abilene, 
and Miss Amt* Bankhead of San 
Angelo sang "I Love You Truly” 
and 'Because” They were ar- 
compamed at the piano by Jaek 
Youraa of Abilene

Out of town guest* present for 
the wedding were Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Tubb. Miss Sue Copeland 
and Mrs Josie Hipp and children 
of Hlackwell. Mr end Mrs. Prank 
Coalson of Abilene and Miss Lot
tie Ivey of Lameaa w

Following the wedding, a re
ception was given in the home mt 
Mr and Mb* Ray Coalson. The 
guests were welcomed at the 
door by the bride and grupm and 
the couples' mothers Thg three 
tiered cake wa* cut by the bride 
and groom and served to tile 
guest* by Misa Dean Beaver. 
Punch was served by Emma Lou 
Hipp of Blackwell Guest* were 
registered in the bride's bok by 
Mis* Camille Martin Approxi
mately 50 were present for the 
reception

Following the reception, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to
points south For her traveling
attire, the bride chose a roue 
crepe dress with navy blue ac
cessories They returned from 
their trip Monday and are now at
home in Hobbs New Mexico, 
where Mr Hipp is employed as 
h- >kkeeper for the Oil Well Sup
ply Company.

Families of the couple are well- 
known Bronte residents Mr* 
Hipp graduated from Uiunte high 
*chool in May, 1951 and Mr Hipp 
is a 1948 graduate of Bronte high 
school

About People 
You Know

Mr and Mr*. A. S Whatley 
and Ricky returned Tuesday 
from * two weeks vacation spent
visiting friends in Ranger, Cisco 
Grsford and Strawn They also 
made a trip to Dallas while away 

ora Both spent the two weeks 
visiting her sister, Sara Frances, 
in San Antonio. Sara Frances re
turned home with her Friday 
and spent the weekend in the 
Whatley home

Mi and Mrs J T Henry and 
Linda, Mi and Mrs. Chet Hoi 
combe and John and Judge and 
Mrs Jeff Dean and son are 
pending a few day* fishing at 

Lake Brown wool

Joe Blake Whalen earn* home 
last weekend to visit but par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W W Whal
en He is attending summer 
chool at John Tarleton collage 

at Stephenville

Mr and Mrs Sam Sprue 1] and
Mi and Mrs Leroy Scott of 1 
vrr City are spending this 
fishing at Devils Lake near Dal 
Rio The Scotts are on a two ar 
three week* vacation.
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HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mr«. Charlv. Ragadalo

Mbs Monie Bagiev underwent
«urgeiv at Scott and White hos
pital in Temple last week.

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Ware und 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Ware are 
visiting relatives in Decatur 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kagsdale 
have as then guests her aunt.

Mrs. Charles W. Escuc, of 
Kilgore.

Miss Ethel Keavea, Mine» T
A. Carlgtle. Clayton Cutaway and 
Jimmie, A. V. Snead Charles
Kagsdule and Charles W. Kscue 
attended a Stanley party at Mi's. 
A S Hendry's home in Sterling
City

Mr and Mrs. Walter Sanders
are vacationing in Colorado, 
Wyoming and Arizona 

Miss Bertha Smith is visiting
In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tubb, Mia. Rogge of Nolan and Melvin Brv

TA K E GUESSWORK  

0  l T T 0  E V 0  U R 

F AR M INC El  T U R E

Joate Hipp and children and Sue
Copeland attended the wedding 
of Juanctta Coalson and Wornock 
Hipp. Jr. in Bronte Saturday af
ternoon

Troy and Ray Johnson are vis
iting in San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bryant 
had a s  their guests Sunday Mi 
and Mrs B F Carey and grand 
children, Dixie, Pauline, and 
Donnie Hoover of Hcuna Vista. 
Colo., Mr and Mr*. Clrnton Cov
ington. Evangeline. Cary and 
Jeanette Alewine of Houston. Mr 
and Mrs Mac Collins and daugh 
ter of Nolan. Mr and Mrs Pcevy 
King and son of Sweetwater; Mr 
and Mrs. Lewis Rosaei and child 
ren of Bronte Mr and Mrs H W

nt of Blackwell.
Mi. und Mrs Hob McFgiland 

aitd Mr and Mr Raymond Scott 
and daughters attended the fune 
ral of M McFarland's brother. 
Vernon Cothi en of Sweetwatei 
last Tuesday.

Bupiu; Churcn notes 
Seven girls went to the Ltu- 

den'enettt ipmenl recently with 
two counselors Mis. Hagley and 
Mrs. Reed Qirb attending were 
Zelda Adcock, Maudene Wall*. 
Barbara Ratliff, Nancy Ingram. 
l.a Nell Kinard, Mary Ellen Mi
chaels and Gwen larfland

Vacation Bible school is in pro- 
gross and begins each morning 
ut 8 with Mi C F Cloud as the 
guest worker. Commencement

No . . . we're not lugaating that you con 

suit a fortune teller or crystal ball gaxvr to 

discover what the future holds tor your iarm. 

What we do suggest however, is that you 

consult your Soil Conservation District or 

SCS technicians. They will help you plan 

most effective methods tor saving your soil 

and tor farming scientifically and profitably.
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Washo 1!
LGE.

> c

Calif. Rvd or While Soodl**« Lb.

CRAPES 19e
GBEEN LB.

CABBAGE 6e
id l l o w  r»ir c r o w d  to

SIMS FOOD STORE
n o t r e  « i

LUI

I T ION  NO . «
piopoama Amendmaol U> Iba U itft.ltt-
UM* of ibo .’»tat* uf Tv sa* Mm tdihg A r tir I* 
U i. Hort • >n I la .  i-ruv d ug <ha( tb* la g . »  
laturo abati bave tb* iw vc i U> provide 
■Baiata* t *  to ami p n »*«!«  for tba (•»yaaaai
uf aam* to re* tiesu  uf tb* .Stato uf l u w  
« b u  aro n o d i  « t a l  por aorta «ve r Ih# aa« 
uf au t| -(ifv  »à i*  jraara, needy kiiud i-rr- 
* u u  ovar Lb* eg# «>( tilt#*ti { l«y »aara.

*t iba ad* o f aiti*#a
ig ih* Thirt/-0v* M I-
‘».OVVI IlittUlHMi upon 
h l>«f|kav» and prtWMl- 

of F s r tp tw *  Miilwsi 
» upon auch «kp*ttd>- 
tu . « .ranni paytueat uf 
pel me riib fiorii Stato 

«aarata n o . proh b triig 
rn a flar iU*i<o* ..«su of 

*i rviuiiliCM. prwVMl- 
ti eia urtai a d  from  tba 
n.trd biuta* of A ia n  

» ruvtdirvg that tb* 
o«n M a la  fu id s  »ball 
on ., uta (torn |*d*ra l 
irta ' i w m o  • art tun, 

and i t > i* I« < (ba fui m uf ha.tot. pros 

i l i  IT K ft r t t t lW H  BT ÎH K  L.Ale IH L A 
TI H I UT IM I  b f  A I M t*r T I \ Ab;

«u tk ia  1. That .v -  e la  wf Art .eia 
III uf t í- i • tb a : » ta u f  lesa#
'<• StUrftOvd. and tha Badia .* hofuhf 
amended a* that tba u n *  shall h *r*a ft*r

will be Sunday evening at 8 o-
cluck and the public is Invited
tu attend.

115 were present fur Sunday 
ScImhiI last week The goal i.>
ISO

Sunday School— -10 a m
Morning Wornhip-----II a. rn
Evening Wohship -8 p m . 

We<1 Evening Worship—  -8 p m
— _____<»_________

CARD Or THANKS

We wish to thank everyone 
who w m  so kind to us during the 
j  alh of our loved one 

E E Ray and children 
Mr and Mrs. M. F. Ra\ and 

children.

Mrs H L. Mamy has been vis
iting recently with her parents. 
Mr und Mrs Arthur Bryant, at 
Goldthwaite. She went down 
lust Thursday and came back 
Sunday with Manley.

ATTEND rUNERAL
The T H Blue family were in 

Rankin yesterday where they at
tended the funeral services for 
Pfc Don McEwen who suffered
fatal brain injuries Sunday when 
he was in an auto accident.

The Camp Chaffe. Ark . soldier 
was injured when the pickup he 
was driving overturned He died 
Sunday night in a San Angelo 
Hospital His death marked the 
40th fatality during 1951 for the 
San Angelo Highway Patrol dis
trict.

Then Blue was one of the pall
bearers at the funeral

For Life. lliMpitslUalion and 

Polio Insurance, Se

ll 1). SNKAD
At Fint National Bank

Mr and Mrs Cullen Bushei 
and children. C. F , Naomi, and 
Janie, from Winters Mere in town 
last Sunday visiting with friend 

The Curtis Smiths of Mulch 
dropped by to see friends in 
Broqte recently.

Mr und Mrs Dale Dyei ami 
son, Jimmie, of Sweetwater vis
ited in Bronte last Sunday.

ALEXANDERS
CAFE

In San Angelo Olfen Von 
Sea Food and Tasty I him lie« 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friend* at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angel«», Com ho & ( hint.
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SATURDAY ONLY!
A l’fìUST 10TH & 1 ITU

ic SALE
On BELMONT BLUE WHITE ENAMELWARE—Buy 
Ont» at Regular Price of $1.49 & Oet Your Own ( Imite 
Of One til 10 Different Pieces FOR ONLY 1 CENT

Ä !
*

V ■ H vu Dish Pans, Buckets, Percolators, Double Boilers, Stew Pans
With Lid.-, Combinéis, Ktc.

We Also Have Some Zipper Hinders with the

Bronte “Longhorn” Emblem on Them
You Can Hold One Till School Starts for aDeposit of 50c

Bronte Variety Store
“A Coke County Institution’

>■« ct
• g •1

at*!y praw 
rat Kin

• j N«
**f ai»

nuouaty m m i 
af lurh appi»
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| > i j  a un4*r tb* a f  nt 
oa * f l t  y**r vh »*g  p «r*nt or otbrr rada
ti** «  tb « h>m tb» eh 1*1 la Itvia# ha* r *  
• k W  a »b* M at* f « r  •'«# II I  y*ar mm*- 
4 atrir |-rrc«*iiv# ih* I 'r tb  of « o r i  rbiid  

T b *  t «pigiatala *h«:i ha** fb* authorlty 
f*  arawt't fr»«m th# * .!*♦*•! <ro»v*rnm«nt of 
tb* t'a>tr4 M ata* *urh ftamfartal m-4 for tb* 
•M  a li rve* «tf th* m*4 y  »«r*d » * * ! »  bii«4.
a ad n<-*aty rk b lr *  ag «orli («ovrrr m#nt 
rroay » 4 » r  aot in c in  eriti «  'h  m tiH rlm ni 
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•ball M f « r  f i r » i i  l i "  «uro « f  Forty tara 
i l  11 Ho a  tk»! lara p*r p«ar.
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tkm h*rv»t«» la aii'.r.pgiimt of tb* »4npt»oa 
mi (bla A m vi.lnuM , aueb Arta »bali »wf b* 
invalkf by r « » « * a  o f tb*ir antlcipatory 
*barart*r *

IU* i. Tb* f«.rv,.. ng Con*» tutkmal 
«m*'.«4mr*»t aball b* •= hot *t*»i ta tb* qua Ti
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HM P*r o *  Fumi *rp#n* tor*a

I got the story on

50,000Miles-No Wear

«b*, i- fb *  i - v r -,-r  of tb» Stato of 
Tn»« ‘a h»**hv 4'ft *1 t* a*u* tb* ***** 
**ry prmriamatb*n f.»r aaWf a iartW  and 
S*p* tb* a m  t >b*4 and bald aa 

m o*»«* hr th* (V -w  'nt-aa sad  1mm« af 
■b* Atala a4P T **a *

f“' a
"SO ,0 0 0 M / / e s  -  N o  W e a r / P r o v e d H e r e  :

NIW SPAPIR DELIVERY !

k V  «
**/ makr tinU\ tripa of 2M> mitra tirul 
morr, ili-liw-rwR m-w.iuipcr. into 
N.-lir i-ka.” rvivirta l ’nul M Kim , 
Chvyvnnv, Vvvo. "A fter 70,000 
mile. eicluMvi-lv on Conoco Jiut*I.
1 don't even have to mid oil be
tween 1,000 mile drain» "

After a |>unudiin« 50,000 mile ro»d 
len t , with piktftrr draina and n-gular 
rarr, i-11* 1111«  luliricated with i»w  
Conoco Sm«r Motor OU «howed no 
umr of mny cvnarqurncr in f*ct, «n 
avt ra*e of lem tlian or» one thou- 
•andth inch on cylinderv «nd crank- 
.tlilft. AN I) gawilme miien*e for tlie 
but 6.000 mil«« wa» actually 99 77% 
an *ood a» for the firat 5,000!

f  J USED CAR SALESMAN

'•Arroti iwry-Mirr t tiat . i  oihm-o 
•»>» W 11. Í «ruMm, Uavd 

* r s»le.man. I I> rl  Worth. Tr« 
"I w **  drtvin* a 1919 ra r  lu n g  2 
guaría every Ó00 mil«« I changed
I « . ( 'on.H-,1 Su].*l «nd . l o p i . i l  Im v -  
iu* to ».Id oil lietwwn drama." *-> CoaviaiHvat ••« coaaggMv

1
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CELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY 

By Mr«. Chari«« Ragsdal«

Mrs R. G R.iruv celebrated 
her 90th birthday at her home 
Sunday. She has «even children 
with three living She has 32 
grandchildren. 5 2 great -grand 
children and 2 great great-grand
children Those present were Mr 
and Mrs Samp Raney of Stan 
ton. Mr and Mrs Harold Raney 
and son of Big Spring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Full wood and 
family of Rosette, Mr and Mrf 
Clarence S am and children, Mr 
und Mrs. Wilson F'ullwood and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
F'ullwood and children, all of 
Sweetwater, Mrs G V Cagel 
and Patsy of Big Spring. Mr and 
Mrs Coy Raney and children of 
El Paso, Miss Patty Lee Schmidt 
of Abilene, Mrs. Verdie Mae 
Hooper and children of Wingate, 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Thom and 
Nancy of Maryncal, Mr and Mrs 
Herman Thom and sons, Mr and 
Mrs. Boiry Raney. Mr. and Mrs 
Rockey Thompson. Mrs J W 
Raney, Fletcher and Roly Pink- 
ard, all of Bluckv. ell

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Smith, 
Johnny and I.inda were in San 
Antonio this week where the 
Smiths bought new merchandise 
for their store.

The
Uroute Kntcrpri.se

Piihlisltrd U rrU> by
BEN OCLES3Y

Entered o  tacond-clats matter st the 
Post (Mficr at Bronte, Tela», Match 
I, 1918, nudi i the A t of Marrh 1 
1879

Sul»* nption Rate*
Pit )TW. in Coke and » .limning

counties 42tai
I’rr Yeat rltrv* hc-rr .. ........  »2 50

An) rclU i lion on tlie character or
standing of any person, finn < t cor-
1 »••ration is not intrudi i ;in«l will lie
aìLmIIv cun» « tv 1 upon notification

Mst lO D Sl A d v a r t n . n g  h » ; < r » » « t . f «  V«

( mUICAN PktSS f/>S0(IAIIC1
■ • r «  Quoa »  a&.f ru tt it i* «  r*. ji

lihACKWKLL COUI*LK 
CBLKIMATK GOLDEN 
WEDDING DATE

By Mrs. Chari«» Hagsdal«
Mr and Mrs. J T Campbell of 

Blaekwell, formerly of San Saba 
County where they lived for 42 
years» celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary at their 
home in Blackwell Sunday.

The couple has eight children 
now living. All except one 
daughter, Mi Oliver Willborn 
and family of Richland Springs, 
were present for the occasion.

The couple also has 28 grand
children and 11 great grand
children

Present Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs A. C. Bedford and Wayne 
of San Antonio; Mr and Mrs. FI 
dell Mr Bee and Phil. l»ohn; Mr 
and Mrs. Clint Shagart. Don and 
J T . Houston. Mr and Mrs The- 
ran Park, Alta James, l ’usquei 
and David, Austin; Mr and Mrs 
J C Petty, Jr., Burnett; Mr and 

! Mrs 11 C Cook. Joann and Son
ny Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
fred Campbell, Betty, Gene arid 
Dorothy. Abilene; Mr Floyd P<> 
pc arid Patsy, San Antonio, Mr 
and Mrs J E Hall, Shirley and 
Linda, Blackwell

Also Mr and Mrs. J. A. Taught, 
Lire, Anna and Sharon. Odessa. 
Mr. and Mrs P O Vest, Roger

»
Miète Had a Heart in hieing These

I
SCOTT

TOWELS
ROLL

19c
IPET or CARNATfON

MILK
2 Lgc. Cans

29c

CHEER or TIDE
LGE.

31c

MACKEREL
TALL CAN

16e
PINE GROVE

Sweet Potatoes
2 NO. 1 CANS

17c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

96c
JUSTO

Peanut Rutter
OT.

66c
TnEI.LIS 2

PEAS
NO. 303 CANS

27c

Meat Specials
SLAB or SLICED

BACON
LB.

39c
COOKED '

HAMS
LB.

19c
ANY BRAND

OLEO
umu/rc

LB.

:12c
LB.

BACON
HORMELS PirKLED

PIC FEET

41c
PT.

23c

CHASE It SANBORNS

COFFEE
LB.

87c
Maxwell Hou»«. Folgers. Admiration Lb.l

COFFEE 89c
IGA 12 OZ. CAN j

PEACH NECTAR 10c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$189
VAL SWEET 46 OZ. CAN

GRAPE NETTAR 21c
PRIMROSE Whit« or Yellow

CORN
COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES
IGA

SPINACH
ASSORTED

JELLO

2 CANS

37c
%

NO. 2 CAN

2.ÏC
NO. 2 CAN

15c
3 FOR

25c
Fruits & Vegetables

NO. 1

SPUDS _  
LETTUCE 
LEMONS 

GRAPES

10 LBS.

53c
HEAD

10c
VOZ.

29c
L1L

17*4c

Wo Reserve the Riff Ht to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co

and Marvlin, Midland. Mr and 
Mn>. William Cook. Mae. Cyn
thia und Junior, Midland. Mrs. 
Polly Bruton, Robert F'aught and 
Fllton, Lometu and Miss Doris 
Walker, Abilene

School I tn i Idi nu To lie 
Ready lt> September .‘I

The Bronte School building 
will be ready this fail for clas.>es 
to begin early in September No 
important repairs are being made 
but the building will have a thor
ough clean-up job and will be 
ready long before it was last fall 
Major repairs caused opening of 
school to be delayed until the 
latter part of September in 1850.

All of the floors have been 
waxed, windows washed, and the 
auditorium floor has been var
nished and waxed. The work is 
being done by Monroe Alexan
der.

With little more than three 
weeks remaining until the open
ing of the 1951-52 school term, 
two vacancies are unfilled in the 
faculty, Supt J L Carroll aid 
Only two applications have been 
received and no action has been 
taken by the school board on 
them

________ e ________

Mr and Mrs. H. A Jolly have 
nrovVd to their new home in 
Bronte They are living in the 
house formerly occupied by Mr 
and Mrs Allan Williams. Jolly 
will assume his duties as head 
coach at Bronte High School on 
Sept. 1 when pre-season football 
training gets underway.

Supt J I_ Carroll left Wid 
nesday for Sul Ross College at 
Alpine where he is finishing he

work i n his master s degree this inspection Monday.
-------- •----------

h. It.« i iiiil w bn it ii ini THY A WANT AD

Big August

Clearance Sale
All Summer Ready-to-Wear 

Has Been Reduced

12 OR MORE
We Must Move This Merchandise To Make Room for 

New Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily

GEORGE S Ready-To-Wear

The $»> leime D* tua* 7-Door Soda*
f Cent sea' er« ot t*amiord *<iv pweei and trim
• ■•WS D"’Od •» Jeieftdent or* 0*e-'ofc.L»f O* matt-ml.I

<  •

baJEr fi
WSP* ■

in its field!
longest of all low-priced cars |97*4 
inches from bumper to bumper! 
Heuvlett YON S pound« of vrhd quality 
in «lie model illustrated ’ Widest tread 
—'K ' i inches between centers of the 
real wheels ll'i the fvy huv!

*5/i Irllnr I) e I me ' H o o t  Sr Jan 
ihipping weight without \parr tire

. . . and finest no-»hif« driving 
at lowest cost with

POWER
Autom atic Transm ission*

Chevrolet's time proved Powerghde Auto- 
rutta TrammUtton. c.mplcvl with 105 h p. 
I .i o Hr.ui t ngmr fise» tinnì no 
ihtfl driving at low evi rovi plus the 
n.osl powerful performance in il» Held'
• nei •• • T -m e*tit4e Ammmetei Tremimii

H ««.-d JfM A f  \ e ie ttm  Hemd In tim e epitemat
-m P r  l mu m-'dei ai r»f»e  «djf.

in its field!

finest styling
. . with extra heauldul, extra- 
•turdy Rislics by I isher'

finest thrills with thrift
on!) low priced cat with Valve- 

in Head Inginc'

finest riding ease
. . thanks to its knee Action Ride, 
reclusive in it« held)

finest vision
with hig Curved Windshield 

and Panoramic Vinhility1

finest sa fe ty  protection
. . . with Itimho |hum Brakes — 
largest m Chevrolet s field!

lir.^ in ifs field!
N . Is ( lievi nt«! excel in fit*

!'• ii s .liso the lowest-priced
lh extremely economi*
I * > ut, .imi maintain tome

.1 lot America'» Utrgegt
Sud fi a lov -priced cur - m>w.

h J  It ’ Cx.PU B U T C H E V R O L ITt 
F « / i f  OTHER CA R I

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
B R ONT E ,  T E X A S
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J. O. Bagwell returned to
Bronte Monday morning after 
spending a week visiting re la 
tives at Houston and Boonsvilte 
He visited his uncle. Ed Wood,

and family at Houston and his
cousin, Jack Glass at Boonsville.

________ • -----------
Mr and Mrs. T F Sims. Jr.,

Trucks
Tractors
Kefruieraturs

BALLIMI KR
Truck and Tractor Co.

Mr and Mrs T F Sims, Sr , and 
i Mrs J B Glenn, Sr., all left 

|! Bronte Sunday morning for San 
Antonio. Mrs Glenn and the el 
dcr Sims plan to visit relatives 
while Mr and Mrs. T F Sims. 
Jr., "just relaxed” for a few days. 
They returned to Bronte Tues
day night

Mr and Mrs. Fred Bryson and 
on, Spngham. of College Station

visited last weekend in the home 
f her uncle. O W Chapman, and 

Mrs. Chapman Bryson teaches 
horticulture at Texas A&M

CfuMÌfeìed Ada-
LOST — Ladies' Bulova wrist 

watch Reward Return to 
John Cualson |-tp

FGR SALE. Four burner Perfect
ion Oil Stove; Maytag Wash 
mg machine. 75 lb. v ice box. 
wash pot Miss Ada Woullaid 

2tc

i t*H VAI.L Itila Ford pickup. ., 
BiiiU> kifklsial or John Coal- u 

30-tic

TEXAS THEATRE
K K llU L  TEXAS

“Mutual Pit-Sur»« Are Tour i  uirst t  utrrtiuniueiit '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUG 10 A 11 
Robert Ryan, Claire Trevor. Jack Buctel, Robert Preston in

•IIKSI Ol THU MADMEN"
(In Technicolor1 Cartoon and News

SUNDAY & MON A d .  v it Sun Matinee 1 30 & 3 25 
Stewart Granger, DcU i .. Ken in the Technicolor Picture

“M N i . SOI ORION'S MINKS"
Filmed Entirely m Alrua' Plus Cartoon

TUESDAY AND
Burt lancici

“MISTER SMI**

DAY AUGUST U A 15
Yurothv McGuire in

Cartoon

r/f/al/Á/7*rá/f/#/r/rra
HLUStOH WAT/ j J ’ f  o* 1 'J L  (7

fidi op t a l i ’ll

punctudtes tf with gfiOerm*

Tabs al l'oliar and hiplton add 
aaornts la the all mooom éttrtwmm ot 
■ f»n  repe like. Bronar Dark < 1 ml

«12-

CUMBIE & MACKEY

WE HAN K A BIG STOCK OF

OAK F L O O R I N G
FOR SAKE AT

BARGAIN PRICES
M \KF OI K STORK YOI R 

HEADQl ARTKRS FOR BUILDING NEEDS

VERNON C IAMMERS 
LUMBER C O.

Phone 145 Night Phone 174

I t  Ml S A U
Fits John 
HiUnli. i

N dui Bug Cateliei
Dorn- traitor. Tlge

2tp

FOR SALE 6 ft electric Frigi- 
daire. good shape, $34.50 Kin- 
rnoie washing machine, $1»  VO. 
oil heater, practically new, $10. 
C E Bruton. White Auto St. i .

MU H IM M  VSM.A.N dui >uu k ... v
tint >om cun tubaurihr (ur Fortune 
Maga/uu tor 13 mouths for only 
510.00, at tii ’ Enterprise office?

FOR RENT Three room fur 
niched huu See Mrs Vernon 
C  Lull iiuci s

Ho VAI. I l i '.v On you have tinnii
M ill > i tell tiieni? It to list them
«  Ui . 1A » iD ll EMLHSON,
He :.i,il Dialei. Thnur 111 ol 
7504, Hu» 17H. Bronte.

Si-o ma lor ANY kiial of Insurance. 
Mu. K W. Rees.

FOR VAI I- li. h and 10 loot Aer-
HKitor double-beared windnnll» and 
io« er i ll.FTFH SUPPLY t o  
Robert law.

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and
ri ght. Day phone 10. Night phone j
2 HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

MHY NOT let us Imiv your feed 
sacks. FEEDER SUPPLY 14th-m i 
V  l liidboiimr V.m Angelo

1 have all cquipuu-ut (or cleaning 
your sejitic tanks and cess pini» 
Call uie at No. 8 fur this sen-ice. 
L. M. Jenes 21-tic

YOUNG WOMEN WANTED now 
If you have high school or col

lege training you may qualify 
for America'* finest career the 
Women'* Army Corps. Unilmil- 
ed opportunities a chance t > 
qualify for officers' candidate 
school Help yourself and help 
your country now when it needs 
you See Sgt Raymond W.icnei 
at the U S Army A An Force 
Recruiting Station at the Post 
Office in Sweetwatrr. phone 5333 
or 5471 after 5.

MALI YOCH PAYROLL «  .
simple with payroll record shark*. 
One sheet keeps an employee's 
Mage and tat record lor one ynr, 
Bronte Enterprise office

LIFE MAGAZINE will be ». | 
your mailing addrru every week 
tor 70 weeks (almost a year and 
a halfj lot only 47.27. The Bronte 
Enterprise.

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By B illia Tounqat

M r and Mrs Johnson and fam
ily of New Mexico - pent Monda 
with Mi and Mrs Ben Murphv 

M- and Mrs. Johnnie Brow 
and family have been vacation- 
in in New Mexico ami Colorai!

fdi and Mrs. Johnson ami fam
ily of New Mexico. Mr and Mr 
Ben Murphy, Mr and Mr Mar
vin Corley and children ami Mr 
and Mrs Chester Derrick and 
chitden v is ; tisi the Jack Sharps

BABY CHICKS
BABY t lih kS and Stiitrd Clucks.

1 ¡-.Dili SUPPLY. 14th and N.
C m uoiona, S.n Angelo 38tfc

t-LI YOl.K adding inaclune piper at
I In l usn-rprhe office

Monday evening.
Mi and Mrs Collins - Say nor 

are visiting in California
Mis W If Thomas. Pete. Gus- 

*.<* and Freddy visit»*d the Floyd 
Tuiwday af terms in 

M C h e s t e r  Derrick und chit- 
i . with Mrs.

C D IV rnek
Mr- Tounget and  children

' 1 M Ellis Wade in San
Angelo Tuesday.

Buford Janu'. vi.-iti-d in Chris- 
tov ,d ..vet the weekend

M Montie Little visited Mrs. 
R luit Brown and Mrs Myrtle 
The mil. Friday afternoon.

Eddie Fiveash o f  Laki-vit-w 
j spent the weekrnd w ith Clayton 
Latham

The James Gilmores had as 
guests over the weekend hi*
mothei and brother from Fort 
Worth.

M: and Mrs Raymond Jones
and family pent Sunday with 
Br<> und Mr> Gene Lake 

| Mi- C D Derrick and Myr- 
t a Den . k and children spent 
Saturday w ith M r * .  George 
Janie- Mr Tounget. Patricia 

i .o:3 Jerry. Mines Paul Parker, J 
B Divan* and baby and James 
l ..... .md Sandi.i of San An
gelo visited her Saturday after
noon.

Pete and Gussie Thomas were 
dims i gui i -  ol Billy und Jerry 
Tounget last Sunday.

Mr. . ,d Mi Otto Fihrk and 
Jerry visited Mr George James 
Saturday evening.

Mt and Mrs Randal Meador 
and, Cynthia ot Abilene spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr» C. O. 
Meador.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Harbert Holland

Mr and Mrs. J. H Jackson
recently returned from a viait 
with their son, Ola Jackson and
family, at San Mateos Mrs. Ola 
Jackson is seriously ill in a Gal
veston hospital, they reported

!>' !'■ bln 1) Flunk lin left
this week for California, after
spending u 15 day leave hen- 
with hi- palents, the Pete Nut
ters. He came to Bronte from 
Scott Field, Illinois und said that 
he would probably see service in 
the Far East.

Finis Suggs of Monahans is 
here visiting Dean Stephenson
und the McCarty boys.

Thoae arriving Sunday after
noon for a week’s visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J 1 Adair 
were Mrs. Clarence McConathy, 
Mrs Joe Pnllizzie and children. 
Bitzy and Bobble Both Mrs Mc
Conathy and Mrs. Pollute are 
Mr. Adair’s nieces. They plan 
to return to their home in Hous
ton this weekend.

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

5m
1*. T. Youngblood

Brunir, Trias

Mr and Mrs T  11. Blue visit
ed in Shamrock last Friday un
til Sunday with Mrs. Blue’s 
mother, Mrs G. W Kabo, und 
with his mother, Mrs. F.mnia 
Blue They were also gone last 
Thursday visiting friends at Ran
kin.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4-L is spe
cially made for HIGH CONCEN
TRATION. Undiluted alcohol 
base gives great PENETRATING 
power Kills IMBEDDED germs 
on contact. NOW at Bronte 
Pharmacy.

and ti
Monah,
Mug S
Sundav
home
Slephei
and Mr

: Mrs 
lohn 
visiti

Harry J. I.meless. D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

Pt MIN t um*»

I I I  Sharp ( i r

tin IF 12, 1-5
H«l I IM.EM. It.WS

Gilbert Magee 
iggs family of 
Mr and Mrs. 

i-riMin and Dean last 
Ihcr guests in their

and Mm I l.
of San Angelo, Mr. 

ivd McCarty and boys 
vd Mrs Travis Me

M: Floyd McCarty
and Mrs J L Step- 

n San Ai.gclo Saturday.
Mi- Island Carlton 

nn> and Mt> Franklin 
Mi TY mas in Abilene 
v and Friday.

M

* C l V  O S

«
TOR THE BEST

W atch Repair
TIME TO STAR I 

THINKING \liOI T

SCHOOL

DAYS

Don i wan till Ih» last min

ute— bring your kid» cloth»» 

in »arly and lot u» mak» 
them took lik» n»w. Her* 

your kid roady to 90 S»pt. 
1

AND YOUR

Jewelry Needs
Ali Work Guaranteed

Vlaniev Jewelrv

OP E N
» a.m. to 6 p.m. Each 
Day Except Sunday

* Repair on All Make* 
Radio* ( Home or < ar) 

And Dhononraph*

Brian's Radio 
Service

Bronte, Texas
By Horn» Motor Co.
In West Buddln?

New SEAT 
COVERS pep 
up the looks 
of your car 
...protect 
upholstery, 

too /

Everybody is proud of a nice clean car and new seat covers work won
ders over that worn upholstery.

Beautiful Plastic and Fiber Covers for
1919, 195(1, 1951 Chevrolet, I’ontiac and Oldsmohilc 

Tailored Covers for All Body Sty les in Beautiful Colors

FIBER COVERS INSTALLED $21 50 

PLASTIC COVERS INSTALLED, 32.50

Caperton C hevrolet C o .

JACK SPRATT CAN

PORK & BKANS 10c
POWDERED

SI GAR
3 PKGS.

25c
GOLD INN

CUT BEANS
NO. 2 CAN

14c
TRELLIS

EARLY PEAS
CAN

14c
DP AfH

FRUIT SPREAD
3 LBS.

45c
KIMBELLS

Grapefruit Juice
4S OZ. CAN

27c

JFLL0
3 BOXES

25c

WHITE KARO
FT

23c

CIGARETTES
CTN

SI.89

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c
LGE. BOX

TIDE or CHEER :«(•
RECIPE PINK

SALMON
CAN

59c
SOLOMAR

MACKEREL
CAN

16c

MARKET SPECIALS
LONGHORN

CHEESE
LB.

19c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
LB.

53c
Swift's Premium Cooked. Roady to Eat l b.

PICNIC HAMS 19c
PICKLED

PIGS FEET
M OZ. JAR

33c
SWIFTS

CHEESE
2 I.BS.

81c
SWIFTS SEMINOLE

SLICED BACON
1 B

39c
ALLSWEET

MARGARINE
IB .

30c
SWIFTNING

SHORTENING
3 LB. TIN

89c

PURE LARI) *

3 LB. CTN.

69c

LETTUCE
HE VD

12c

SPUDS
to I-PS.

19c
DEL VALLE

Vienna Sausage
3 CV*JS

25c

o

MAINE

SARDINES
3 FLAT CANS 

•1 "  35c

Pruitt's Store
DON'T GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY


